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A BIG Thank You to all those who supported last 

week’s fundraising auction which raised over £1100 

to be shared between the 2 parishes. To those who 

bought tickets and enjoyed the evening, to those 

who made a donation and to those who provided 

the lots to be auctioned.  

Special mention to the staff at Windy Harbour 

Restaurant, who not only provided a lovely meal 

but made generous bids for some of the lots, and 

did not go home empty handed! (FG) 
 

Fr John Cairns rang me this week to both update 

me on his health, and to thank you all for the 

letters, cards and messages of goodwill and 

support that the people of Glossop have sent him. 

He is still receiving treatment and is due to go to 

Belfast for a period of 25 sessions of Radiotherapy.  
 

As you know, Fr John is an ardent Man City fan, 

and I don’t think the missing of 2 penalties last 

weekend or the Barcelona result helped his 

medical condition, however it was good to hear 

him laugh and joke about throwing things at the 

telly!  We continue to support our friend and Priest 

with our prayers. (FG) 
 

Christmas Planning Meeting – Next Saturday after 

the evening Mass at Royle House. Please come if 

you are able. In terms of attendance this will be 

the busiest Sunday in the year, so let’s do our best 

to do as well as we are able, and that starts with a 

sound plan and good preparation. (FG) 
 

Today is MISSIO World Mission Sunday, & there is a 

retiring collection for this purpose today. There are 

envelopes if you wish to gift aid your donation. Our 

Diocesan co-ordinator is Canon Bowdren, and he 

tells me that we are in the Premier league when it 

comes to the generosity of parishes to this cause.  

A big Thank you to our parish co-ordinators – Rita 

Hussell (SMC) and Natalie Mellor-Fallon (AS).  

It is worth noting that this day represents the Pope’s 

official charity for oversees mission. Your Prayers 

and donations today will support the work of 

missionaries, as they share Gods love and the 

Gospel message of dignity for all.  (FG) 
 

Please remember those who have died recently. 

Our prayerful condolences go to the families of 

Steven Rowarth, Winnie Schofield and Mary 

Meehan. May they rest in peace. Amen. (FG) 

The Annual Mass of Anointing, Healing and Blessing, 

which has become such a beautiful event in our Parish 

Calendar will be on Sunday 20th November at 3.30pm in 

St Mary Crowned Church. 

-  Please note the change of venue 

Please advertise this event to anyone who you think 

may be interested in coming along. 

There will be a bumper tea afterwards! (FG) 

The November dead list envelopes are at the back of 

the Church.  Please include the names of all your 

ancestors and deceased family and friends, in time for 

the feasts of All Souls/All Saints.  

You can place your completed envelopes with your 

offering in the collection baskets. These will be placed 

on the altar throughout the month of November.  

During the year, Mass will be offered individually for 

each family if you so wish. (FG) 
 

On Remembrance Sunday    (Sunday13th November) 

there will be only one Sunday morning Mass at 9.30am 

in SMC, due to our commitment at the Cenotaph at 

11am. (FG) 

Around the Schools:  
 

News from St Philip Howard Catholic Academy: 
We’ve had a very busy half term at St Philip Howard, 

particularly for those families looking to send their children 

to SPH in September 2017.   Following our very successful 

Open Evening and Open Day, we have additionally 

welcomed many families into school – touring the school 

to see it in action during a normal school day.  

We have received some wonderful feedback from 

children and parents, impressed with what they have seen 

and with the children they have spoken to.  

We look forward to welcoming our new Year 7 cohort in 

September 2017! 

Year 8 had an excellent trip to Chester Zoo last week, one 

student commented: “I just love animals & this was the first 

time I have ever been to the zoo. I particularly liked the 

elephants, I’ve only ever seen them on TV, so to see them 

in real life was amazing. I’d love to work with animals when 

I’m older.”  

Year 11 attended their post-16 fair on Monday, meeting 

with different colleges from far and wide. Kian Moss, a Year 

11 student said, “The afternoon really helped me to think 

about moving on from SPH and boosted my confidence 

about getting into college. I’ve now got a good idea of 

what I need to do to achieve my goals.” 

On Wednesday, we celebrated the Feast Day of St Philip 

Howard – our Patron Saint. Liturgies were held in the school 

hall led by our Head of RE, Mr Gallagher. Children were 

surprised to hear about the life of St Philip Howard, 

especially when he was a member of court under Queen 

Elizabeth I. They were inspired by his commitment to his 

faith and how he faced such hardship for standing up for 

his religion and beliefs.   

We wish everyone a happy and safe half term holiday.  
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Our offerings last week: 
 

 Loose Envelopes S/O Total 

All Saints £157.34 £155.00 £106.00 £418.34 

St Mary’s £181.40 £174.98 £255.00 £611.38 
 

Thank you for your generosity  

Please remember your Church in your will. 
Remembering our loved ones:    Throughout November there 

will be a large candle on the Sanctuary of both churches with 

the names of all who have died in the last year. On the 1st 

Sunday of Advent the names will be read out during Vespers. 

The candles will then remain on the sanctuary until after 

Christmas.  Please let Father Greg or Maddy know any names 

that need to be added to those taken from the Churches’ 

Registers of Deaths, or if for any reason you prefer that a 

name isn’t added to the candle. 
 

A big thank you to all who supported the MISSIO coffee 

morning. The amazing result of £781.20, was raised and has 

been forwarded to MISSIO. A special thank you to our 

wonderful band of 'warm and friendly ladies' on the stalls who 

were much appreciated by a visitor to Glossop! 
 

This Jubilee Year marks the 90th Anniversary of WORLD MISSION 

SUNDAY first approved by Pope Pius XI, when we pray 

especially for the work of proclaiming the Gospel to all the 

nations. In his message this year, Pope Francis refers to mission 

as "an immense work of mercy, both spiritual and material" 

and that the Church "must proclaim mercy in every 

corner of the world, reaching every person young or old." 

The Pope says further: ‘as they travel through the streets of the 

world, the disciples of Jesus need to have a love without limits, 

the same measure of love that our Lord has for all people.’  We 

remember those people, men and women, priests, religious & lay 

people who have given their lives in the course of their missionary 

work. May they rest in peace. Please give what you are able in 

today’s WORLD MISSION SUNDAY ENVELOPES. "Thank you." 
 

 

Parish Rotas:  Weekend of   29th  / 30th  October 
 

Sacristans: All Saints, 6pm Cynthia, 11am Chris; St Mary’s,  Chris; 

Welcomers: All Saints, 6pm Jackie, 11am Gemma;  St Mary’s, 

Kath C & Sylvia D;     Ministers: All Saints, 6pm Monica & 

David,  11am Chris & Ann;   St Mary’s, Barbara, Rita & Steve;   

Readers: All Saints 6pm Peter B, 11am Natalie;  

St Mary’s, Wynn, Gervase & Mick; 

Bidding Prayers:  Andrew E  (following week – Jim T ) 

Parish Diary: 
 

 

29th Oct’ber Christmas Planning Meeting, 7.30pm, AS 

26th Nov’ber Opening of celebration of ‘Year of Mercy’ 

Art Exhibition, 3pm 

27th Nov’ber Joint Christmas Fair, Parish Hall 

3rd  Dec’ber Brownies’ Coffee Morning, Bradbury House 

4th   Dec’ber Christmas Market, 2.00  – 5.30pm 

10th   Dec Ghostly, Comic Drama, Parish Hall, 6-7.30pm 

11th   Dec Ghostly, Comic Drama, Parish Hall, 3-4.40pm 

13th Dec’ber Band Concert of Festive Music, at All Saints 

Church, 7.45pm for 8.00pm, Tickets available 

31st Dec’ber New Year’s Party, Parish Hall 
Confessions:          St Mary’s – Saturday 10.15 – 10.45am        All Saints  -  Saturday  5.15  – 5.45pm     
Parish Mass Book:   Sunday:  Gloria p. 9;  Readings, p.155;  Creed p.11;  Preface p. 24;  Eucharistic. Prayer, p. 24   
  

 All Saints St Mary’s 
Saturday          22nd        October 
 

 

6.00 pm        Vigil Mass 
 

 

Barbara Pinches   RIP 

  

 
  

 

Sunday            23rd         October 
                                                 

                                                 

 

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Eucharistic  Prayer  No  2         (Green) 

 

11.00 am      Mass   
 

People of the Parish  

 

9.30 am        Mass         
 

W Wilson G Pilkington   RIP 

 
 

Monday           24th        October 
                                                 

St Anthony Mary Claret, Bishop 

                                                    (White) 
 

 

10.00 am      Mass          

Deceased members of the Townend, 

Saint & Bellamy Families   

 

 

Tuesday           25th         October 
                                                 

 

 

 
 

No Service today 

Wednesday      26th         October 

   St Chad & St Cedd, Bishops        (Red) 
 

 

 

10.00 am      Mass          

Margaret & Charles Dearnley   RIP 
 

 

 

     
 

Thursday           27th         October 
 

Feria                                            (Green)      
                                        

 

 

10.00 am      Mass 
   

Tony Parry   RIP 
(Deputy Head SPH School) 
 

7.30 pm, Prayer Group – Enter by Side Door 
 

Friday              28th         October 
 

SS Simon & Jude, Apostles           (Red) 
 
 (                  
                                                 

 

 

                                                                    

8,30 am        Mass  

Deceased members of the Families & 

Friends of the Watts &  Lloyd Families  
 

 

 

 

  

Saturday          29th         October 

Saturday Mass of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

                                                      (White) 
 

                                        

 

 

5.00 pm        Confessions 

6.00 pm        Vigil Mass 
 

Paul McMylor   RIP 

10.00 am      Exposition/Confessions  

10.25 am      Divine Mercy Devotions 

10.25 am      Benediction 

11.00 am      Mass  Deceased members 
of the Goddard  & McGrory Families 
 

 

Sunday            30th         October 
                                                 

                                                 

 

Thirty First Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Eucharistic  Prayer  No  3            (White) 

 

11.00 am      Mass   
 

People of the Parish  

 

12.30 pm      Baptism of Elijah Howard 

9.30 am        Mass         
 

Special Intention  (P.B.) 

 

Parish Clergy   Fr Gregory Tobin  PP              Tel: 01457 852113  

Postal address        Royle House,  Church St,    Glossop,    Derbyshire,    SK13 7RJ 

Parish Newsletter     Editor Liz Nash         Sub-Editor   Maddy Brown   
 Website      www.glossopcatholics.com       


